
LAST SUNDAY'S BA1

IS BE iT OF

SEASON

Game Was Longest In

Innings Of The Season's Baseball

Series

i Team Is Ahead

AH Games Are Won By Teams On The

Waimea Side Eleele Defeats Big

Stickers Badly

The Lihue fans were treated to
some of the best ball of the season
last Sunday, when a twelve inning
game was played between the Li-

hue and Homestead teams. A tie
resulted in the ninth inning, the
score standing S to 8. From here
on, it was a battle for blood until
the twelfth inning;, when the far-

mers plucked a run, and shut out
the home team with a score ot 9 to
8. The question of a "passed ball"
resulted from a wild throw from
second to third, the latter missing
and allowing two runs, but when
it was explained by the umpire
that his decision was based upon an
agreement of captains of both teams
at the beginning of the game the
matter was quickly passed over.

The Unites should have won the
game hands down but their lack
of interest in the game was indi-
cated in their desertion of the field
to witness a little disturbance out
side of the grounds. They showed
a decided lack of practice and team
work also.

In Makaweli the Koloas got theirs
too, at the rate of 8 to 6, which
shows, an' improvement in the
doughty little team. The Maka-weli- s

at present look to be easy
winners, being so far in the lead
that it is improbable any other team
iill defeat them.

Eleele jumped on to the Kilaueas
and made the Big Stickers look
very much like second raters. For
some reason or other, Kilattea of
late has not been up to her standard.
However, in Sunday's game, the
score stood 3 to 3 to the ninth
inning, when the Eleele team found
every old curve that the redoubta-
ble Wood could invent, and batted
and swatted right and left, piling
up six runs before the curtain
dropped. It was a perfectly fasci-
nating game, however, and was wit-
nessed by the usual number o f
Kilauea's enthusiastic fans.

Passed Ball Defined
A nassed ball is a locally delivered ball

that thi' catcher should hold or control
with ordinary effort, but his failure to do
so enable.s the batsman, who lwoincs a
base runner on pitched ball, to
reach first base or a base runner to ad-

vance.

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.
Makaweli 14 11 3 .786
Lihue 16 10 6 .625
Kilauea 15 9 6 .600
Eleele 14 7 7 .500
Koloa 16 6 10 .375
Homestead 14 5 9 .357
Kawaihau 15 4 11 .267

Hanalei Jr. League.
P. W L Av.

Hanaleis 7 7 0 1.000
Awa Roots 3 12 .333
Haena 8 1 7 .125

Next Sunday's Ball Games

Makaweli vs. Eleele in Makaweli.
Umpire Dick Oliver.

Homestead vs. Kilauea in Home-
stead.

Umpire L. J. Mundon.
Koloa vs. K. A. C. in Koloa.

Umpire N. Akaua.

Governor Frear reports the home-steadin- g

situation on Kauai to be
in very satisfactory condition. The
Governor returned t o Honolulu
Sunday morniug after spending
several days in the mountains of
the Garden Isle, c h i e fl y on a
pleasure trip. He, however, had
time to look into Territorial
business to some extent.

Applications will be opened for
places in the Omao settlement asso-
ciation, within a few days, the Gov-
ernor stated, and another associa-
tion is being organized to take up
a tract of laud at Lawai.

The homesteading on Kauai has
generally been in connection with
the plantations, and the home-
steaders made up of laborers on
the plantations who are enabled
thus to secure a permanent home
and sufficient ground to make them

dependent,

LEGAL NOTICES

Tenders, Grading

Bins will b e received by the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission at
Lihue, Kauai, until 10:00 o'clock
A. m. of August 17th. 1911, fon
furnishing all labor, tools and ma
terials, and constructing IGoo feetj
section 2" of the new Ilanalei.

Hill grade, at Hanalei, Kauai. At
certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount bid must accompany pro-
posals.

Plans and Specifications can be
had by application accompanied
by !S5.6o to the undersigned.

The work consists, in the great-
er part of excavating about 12000
cubic yards of earth and placing
same according to Specifications.

J. H. MoRAGNK.
Engineer of the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Tenders, Grading

Bins will be received by the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission at
Lihue, Kauai, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M. of August 1 7th. , 1911. for
furnishing all labor, tools and nia.-terial- s,

and constructing 3300 feet
section l of the new Koloa-La-w- ai

grade near Koloa, Kauai. A
certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount bid must accompany pro-
posals.

Plans and Specifications can be
had by application accompanied by
$5.00 to the undersigned.

The work consists, in the greater
part, of excavating about 7000 cu-

bic yards of earth and plaeingsame
according to specifications.

J. H. Mohagni.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission,
Lihue, Ka. ai,

Aug. 4th. , 1911.

Tenders, Steel Bridge
SiCAi.iU) Tundkrs will be receiv-

ed by the Kauai Loan Fund Com-
mission at Lihue. Kauai, T. H.,
until 12:00 o'clock M., of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing One
Pin connected Pratt Truss Steel
Bridge, with all necessary bolts and
rivets for erecting.

Loading:- - Bridge to be propor-
tioned for 16 ton traction engine
trailing three 10 ton Wagon on 10
foot wheel bases.

Dimensions:- - Width o f railway
16'; length, of bridge, center to
center of end pins, 110'.

Floor System- :- Steel floor beams,
wooden stringers and wooden tloor.

Strain Sheets-Drawin- gs etc
Tlwlr'orc umII tiiihnnt witti tlinir nrn. I

i.. .. :.. .1. ....... c.j.,.o

and strains of each member, also
fully detail plans and specifications,
all of which must meet with the
approval of the Engineer of the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.

Bridge to be designed in confor-
mity with Coopers Standard Speci-

fications and must be delivered to
the Commission entirely free of rust.

Bidders will state in their propo
sal the sum for which they will fur
nish the bridge complete K O. B.,
Honolulu and the shortest time in
which delivery can be guaranteed.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
proposals.

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

J. H. Mouagnk.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission,
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911

Tender, Concrete Bridge
Sealed bids will be received by

the Kauai Loan Fund Commission
until 12:00 o'clock noon of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing all
labor, tools and materials, and con-
structing a 200 foot four span rein-
forced Concrete Bridge, on founda-
tion already prepared, at Hunnpepe,
Kauai, according to Plans a n d
Specifications which will be furnish-- 1

ed upon application accompanied
by S5.00 to the undersigned.

A part of the machinery and ma-

terial for doing the work is at hand
and it will be necessary for bidders,
to visit the vite in order to famili-- !

liarize themselves with conditions '

to be met.
A certih- d check for 5 per cent

of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal.

J. H. Mokaoxk.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Mrs. D. K. Watson and Miss
lopa of Wainae Oahu "Have been
visiting friends and relatives on
Kauai. During their stay here,
they paid many visits t o every
nook of interest pleasing to the
eye of the visitor from the beauti-
ful Hanalei valley to the barking
sands of Mana and declared that
the Garden Island is the land of
all good tilings.

They departed for Home by the

THE"GARDEN ISLAND!

We sell

STERLING 1911 BICYCLES
For $25.00

With Coaster Break, $30.00.

-- I 1 rl

1
EMPORIUM

LEGAL NOTICES j

IN THH CIRCl'IT ,('()!' KT, l'll-T-

CIRCl'IT, TERRITORY OK
HAWAII.

Ill Probate At Chambers, No.

In the .Matter of the Estate of Alio
Kaukau, of Waimea, Kauai, leceased

Order Of Xotice Of Petition Kor Allow-
ance Of Accounts, Determining Trust

And Distributing The Estate.
on milling and limn: the petition and

accounts of T. Brandt," Executor of the
will of Aholo Ka'ukau, of Waimea, Kauai,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to K'

$2,o:iO..V and charged with fti.u" 1.70,
and asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the remaining property
to the persons, thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Thursday, the Mill,
day of September A. D. 11)11, at 10 o'clock
A.M. before the Judge of said court at
Chandlers at his Court Room ill Lihue,
Kauai, lie mid the same hereby is appoint-
ed the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all per-
son interested niaytlien and there apjiear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not lie granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to
the said property. And that notice of
this Order, be published in the "15 Annus
Island", a newspaper printed anil pub
lished in said Lihue, for three successive
ieeks, the last publication to lx not less

;inan two urKsjiroviimsioxneuiiieuieR'
in appointed lor said Hearing, to wit,
.ugu.-- t sth., i.itu., L'.'iiit. aim .'Mil.
Dated the Ttli. day ot August 11)11.

(Seal) (Sgtl.) .Iacoii Haiidv,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Philip L. Rick,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes

and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretauia St., Honolulu

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per S. S. Kiuau, Saturday
August 12. Miss C. Goodale, MisS
Laura Holt. Mrs. F. Dillingham,
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham. Mr. Dilling
ham, O o v . Frear, Mrs. Frear,
Father J. Stephens, R. I. I illie
R. Smith, Mrs. E. B. Bridge-wate- r,

Miss Edwards, Mrs. Mahi
koa, Mrs. Abbie a n d children,
Mrs. Kahele, Rev. R. Putiki, W.
J. .Sheldon, R. Thomson, D. Hart,
Mr. Harding, Geo. Waterhouse,
Miss Dwinuell, Mrs. C. Wilder
Dr. Waferhouse, Mrs. Dr. Water-hous- e,

H. Rosenberg, D. Lyon
and wife, H. E. Sharp, R. Melam-ph- y.

j

Kinau Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truskow, are,

spending a vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Menefogho of the Wainiha
Power Plant.

Tin? celebration of the victory
of our polo team this year will
probably take the form of un
elaborate reception to the boys bn
their return from Honolulu.

m.u ii vi ii wti

tivyi n ii urn

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 1T1TH
(.'liter IT, TKliKITOltY OK

HAWAII.
In Probate At Chambers, No. 184.

In the matter of the Estate of .I. II. 11a- -

naike, of Lihue, Kauai, deceased test- -
ate.
Order Of Xotice Of Petition Kor Allow-mic-

Of Accounts, Determining Trust
And Estate.

On reading mid filing the petition and
accounts of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, Administrator with the will An- -

ne.xed of the Jvtntc-o- f J. 15. Hanaike, do-- 1

ceased, wherein petitioner aks to be
allowed foL'IS.lO and charged with SOll'.tiO,
anil asks that the oune be and
approved, and that a Hind order bemadr
ol Distribution of the remaining proor-t- y

to the por.-on- s thereto entitled and dis-- I
charging jx'titioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein;

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the (ith.
day of September A. I). Hill, at 10 o'clock
A.'.M. boiore the Judge of said Court at
Chambers at bis Court ltoom in the Court
House at Lihue. lie and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear
ing said retitiou and Accounts, and that
ah persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, it any they have,
why the same slmuld not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said property. And that notico.
of this Order, be published in the "Hah-ni:- s

Islam;" , a newspaper printed and
published in said Lihue, for three succes-
sive weeks, the la-- t publication to lx; not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated the .'(ith. day of July Hill.

(Seal) (Sgd'.) Jacob Haiidv,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Pnii.ii' L. Hick,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the. Fifth

Circuit.
(Aug.) 1, 8, 5, )

A. (J. Ku'i.i'Kor.
Attorney for Petitioner.

Meeting Notice
The Annual Meeting of the Hui

Kuai Ainaof Wainiha, Kauai, will
be held at its meeting Hall, on the
7th. and 8th.. of September 1911.
at 10 o'clock a. in. and all the mem-
bers of the said Hui are hereby cor-
dially invited to attend the same.

The object of the meeting is for
the purposes of receiving the reports
of the officers of the said Hui, the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of general
business, according to section 11 of
the By-La- of the Hui.

James K. Apolo,
President, H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai, T. 11.
July 29, 1911.

Hoolaha Hui

E nialama ia ana ka Halawai
Makahiki o ka Hui Kuai Aina o
Wainiha, Kauai ke hiki aku ana
kr. la 7 aniv. 8 o September 1911
bora 10 A. M.

A ke katioha ia aku nci na lala
apau o ua hui nei, e hiki kino ae
111:1 k1'1' - ial 'a ae'a iiiiduna, no
Ka uooione ana i i;a noiKe ana uu-n- a

nui, ame ke kohp hou ana inn
Luna nui no ka Makahiki e hiki
mat ana, ame na kumiihana e ae
no ka pouo oua hui nei.

E like me ka pauku 11 o ke
o ka hui.

Jamks K. Apolo,
.Peresi dena H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai T. H. July 29 1911 .

Meeting Notice
The unnuu! meeting of the IbieiuiLand

Association (Hui will be held at Haena,
'Kauai, at 10 A. M. of the nth. day of
Septeinlier, 1011. Allsharcholi'crsof same
concern arc hereby cordially requested to
attend said nuvtiug at the time and place
above mentioned.

W. K. Kisskt,
Luna Nui- -

Hoolaha Halawai Hui
K maluiiiuia aim ka llalawui Makahiki

oka Hui AuiuoIIaeun tnu ltaciiii, Kauni
nei, tunica horn 10 A. --M. o ku hi II ii
SoptciiiU'r l'JIl,

LEGAL NOTICES

IX thh emoriT COURT, OK THE
K1KT1I CIHCl'IT, TKHMTOUY

.OK HAWAII

In Probatu At Chambers,
In the Matter of the F.statc of J'lias X.
Throiias, of Papau, Kauai, deceased test-

ate.
Order of Xotice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Ictcrmining Trut
and Distributing the Estate.

On rending and filling the ctition and
accounts of The Hawaiian Trust Compa-
ny, Ltd., Administrator with the Will
annexed of the lvtatoof Elias X. ThroniiH,
of Papua, Kauai, 'ilcceaH!il testate, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed $K05.(il
and charged with fl4(il'.o0, and asks that
the same lie examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of Distri-
bution of the remaining property to the

ersons thereto entitled and discharging
jietitioner and surelic.-- from all further
responsibility herein:

It isjordercd, that Wednesday, theiiuth.
daj of August A. D. 11)11, at 10 o'clock
A. M. lie fore the Judge of said Court, at
Chamlcrs of .said Court at bis Court
ltoom in Lihue lie and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be grunted, and
may present evidence hs to who aie enti-
tled tn the said property. And that notice
of this Order Ix.' published in the
"(Aitiir.s- - Islasd" newspaier printed and
published in said Lihue for three succes-
sive weeks, the last publication to Ik- - not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated the .'0th. day of July 1011.

(Seal) (Sgd.) Jacob Hardy.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Philip L. Itice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
July 25th. j Aug. 1st., 8th.. 15th.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF" THE
ESTATE OF MARY SOPHIA
RICE, DECEASED.

The undersigned having been
duly appointed executors of the
will of Mary Sophia Rice, deceased,
hereby give notice to all creditors
of said decedent to present their
claims, duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
and, whether such claim be secured
or unsecured, to either of the un-
dersigned in person, at his or her
residence i n Lihue, within six
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being July 18, 1911, or within six
months from the day they fall clue,
or same will be forever barred.

Lihue, Kauai,Julyl7,1911.
William Hyde Rich,

Mahy Dorothea Rick Isenm,rg,.
Executors of the will of Mary So-

phia Rice, deceased.
July 18. -- Aug. 22.

NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY SITUATE A T
KAPAA, COUNTY OF
KAUAI.
Philip Contrades Jr., Guardian

of the property of John Contrades
and Maria Contrades, minors,
hereby gives notice that, acting
under a license from the Circuit
Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, he will sell at
public auction, on Thursday the
17th day of August, A. D. 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, at
the front door of the Courthouse
in Knpaa, District of Kawaihau,
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha-
waii, the'interest of the said minors,
to wit, a two-fifth- s interest contin-
gent upon the death of the father
of the said minors, Philip Con-
trades, in that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate at said Kapaa,
and bounded and described as fol-low-

Beginning at the southeast cor-
ner of the Grant to Hulttili, and
adjoining the boundary of Lot 1 of
Block G in the towtisite of Kapaa
as .shown on Hawaii Territory re-
gistered survey map No. 2450 and
running by true azimuths and dis-
tances as follows:

1. 79 30' 16.6 feet along said
Lot No. 1 ;

2. 167 58' 121.5 feet along re-
mainder of said Grant;

3. 263 30' 31.2 feet along said
Lot No. 1;
4. 355 00' 120.1 feet along said

Lot No. 1 to the point of beginn-
ing.' Otherwise described as a strip
off the east side of said Grant to
Huluili, containing an area of about
2875 sijuare feet.

The said sale to be to the 1 igh-e- st

bidder, for cash in United States
gold coin,

signed Philip Contrades Jr.
Guardian of the property of
John Contrades and Maria
Contrades, Minors.

Datei July 31; 1911;
At. Lihue, Kauai!

Aug. 1, 8, and 15

Ke kuiiolm in aku net nu Ula.upau oka.
llnl is. aknukoH mil nidi mil ka' liiunuowa
u uiu kuhi J'oleloiu,

- K. KisS'kv,
Luna Xui,

" - fltwwttfr
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BY AUTHORITY

0MA0 HOMESTEAD DRAWING- -

Notic is hereby given to Isabella
K..Telles, Joe Wala, Denis Luhi,
Louis McKeague, Henry Charman,
Kalawaia, John Nobriga, George
Channau. Joseph Valent, Fred
Phillip, David Huliltee, Joe Telles,
GeorgoKaeha, James Ma'unaken, M.
S. Valente, Jr., Antone C, Baptita,
G. K. Hoopii, Lui Hoopii, Kaluna
Ainaike, R. K Ainaike, John
Nuncs, Manuel Ntines, Jr., Manuel
Nunes, Louisa Helium, Frank
Medeiros, Manuel M o d e i r o s ,

Antone Perry, John Kahatile, Joe
Souza, Chas. K. Lewis, Victor
Opeka, James K. Kula, Frank
Souza, Geogianna Souza, John
Medeiros, Jr., Joe M. Ventura,
John Medeiros, Manuel J. MedciroK
Louis Medeiros, Frank Vasconce-llos- ,

M. Lucas Carmara, Mary
Medeiros, H.G. Spalding, Augusta
Vasconcellos, Antone Vasconcellos,
Ida Melekula, Win. Elliot, N.
Blake, J. K. Cockett. Joe J. Car-valh- o,

and others, if any, members
of the Omao Settlement Associa-
tion, that Lots Nos. 1 to 51, both
inclusive, in the Omao Tract, Dis-

trict of Kona, Island of Kauai,
will be opened for homesteading in
the following manner, in accor-
dance with the laws relating to
public lands in the Territory of
Hawaii, subject to withdrawal of
any such lots prior to their selec-
tion; such opening shall be in the
maimer set forth in the advertise-
ment of public lands dated May 12,
1911, in respect to method of
application, drawing, selection, and
other matters, except as follows:

The lots may be taken only by the
Right of Purchase Lease or the Cash
Freehold Agreement method. Ap
plication for pnrticipating in the
drawing may be made only by mem-
bers of said Omao Settlement As-

sociation, and shall be presented to
the Commissioner of Public Lands
by ordinary mail on or before Mon-
day, August 21, 19.1-1- ; the drawing
and assignment of the order of se-

lection of lots will take place at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lauds, Honolulu, at 9 o'clock A.
M., Tuesday, August 22, 1911;
the selection of lots will take place
at the pineapple cannery at Lawai,
District of Kona, County of Kauai,
at 9 o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
August 23, 1911.

Exceptions and reservations will
be made for roads, railroad, ditch
and pipe lines, reservoir sites and
streams.

For further information, forms,
maps, etc, apply to the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands at Honolu-
lu, or to W. D. McBryde, Sub-Age-

of the 6th Land District, Wu-hiaw- a,

Kauai,
Dated at Honolulu, June 13, 1911.

Joshua D. Tuckuu
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands.
Approved:
W. F. Fkkar
Governor of Hawaii.

Court Notice

IN TMK PfiMH'tT ivwMJT THE
.ll'JJIUJAL UIRCL'IT,

TEHUITOHY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the to of U'onc
Mook, Deceased,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Notice is hereby uiven that s of

Administration have licen issued to Y.
Akau, us Administrator of the Estate of

Monk, late of Hanalei, County of
rvuum, ierniory 01 1 11 wall, demise (I.

All creditors of the said te are here-
by notified to pa-sen- t their claims
the said estate, duly authenticated, and
with printer vouchers, if any exist, even
though the said claims be, secured by
mortgage upon real entate, to the said y.
Akau, P. O. box 10:.0, Honolulu, within
six months, from the date hereof, other-
wise such claims, if any, will be forever
barred.

And all ixtsoiih indebted to the said
te are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned as
such Administrator, or to bin attorney.
C. S. Dole, at Lihue, Kauai.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai j July ;il, bill.
Y. AKAU,

Administrator.
(August 1, 8, 15, L2. and 20)

Green vegetables may be kept
fresh for several days if they are
damped and then rolled up in paper
with the ends screwed up to keep
out the air.

When boiling tough meat put
into the pot a tablespoonful or two
of pure cider vinegar. It will
usually render it tender and good,
It nets the same way bn fovJ,
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